Itemi pentru evaluare
Lb engleza
Clasa a XII-a
1. Ask questions according to the model:
I shall read a book in the garden. (what; where)
What shall I read in the garden?
Where shall I read the book?
1. They will move to a new house next month. (who; where; when)
2. Mother will make a good cake. (what; what kind of)
3. The boys will translate a difficult text in the morning. (what ; when ; what kind
of)
4. Your sister will help you next week. (whom ; when)
5. We shall go for a walk ib the park in the afternoon. (who ; where ; when)
6. You will read o poem. (what)
7. I shall open the red book. ( who ; which)
8. You will speak English. (what ; who)
9. You will come here on Sunday. (who ; when)
10. They will write him many letters. (what ; who ; to whom)
2. Use the verbs in brackets in the Future Continous:
11)

This time next week we ……….. to Los Angeles. (to travel)

12)

If she comes at one o’clock, you ……… lunch. (to have)

13)

It probably ……….. when they come back. (to snow)

14)

This time next week I ………… at the University. (to study)

15)

At 5 o’clock they ………….. to music. (to listen)

16)

When we go to the Zoo, they …………. the animals. (to feed)

17)

Don’t call him up now. He ……….. afternoon nap. (to take)

18)
Tomorrow afternoon at this time they ………… over the Rocky
Mountains.
19)

If you come before 7, we …………. in the garden. (to work)

20)

I …………… for you in the park at this time tomorrow. (to wait)

3. Translate the following sentences into English using the Future Continous:
21)

Sunt sigur ca la ora aceea fratii tai vor dormi.

22)

Probabil ca elevii vor scrie inca exercitiile cand va suna clopotelul.

23)

Maine pe vremea asta sora mea va canta la pian.

24)

Voi va veti juca in gradina toata dimineata.

25)
Aproape nu-mi vine sa cred ca vinerea viitoare ne vom plimba pe
malul Tamisei.

4) Use the verbs in brackets in the correct form:
26) She will catch the train if she ………….. (to hurry)
27) We ………… for a walk if the weather is fine. (to go)

28) If you ………….. this book, you will like it. (to read)
29) The children will eat all the cakes if they …………………… them. (to
find)
30) If William …………….. hard, he will pass the exam. (to work)
31) If you take this medicine, you …………. much better. (to feel)
32) Unless your brother is more careful, he ……………. an accident. (to have)
33) What will happen to him if his parachute ……………….. .(not to open)
34)They ……………….. very surprised if they see us here. (to be)
35) If we ……………. him, we’ll tell him the news. (to meet)

5) Work on the model:

Perhaps one day somebody will tell him the truth
What will he do if somebody tells him the truth?

36) Perhaps one day she will win a lot of money.
37) Perhaps one day you will loose your driver’s licence.
38) Perhaps one day the Queen will intvite him to the palace.
39) Perhaps one day somebody will park his car in front of the gate
40) Perhaps one day somebody will steal her passport.
41) Perhaps one day mary will merry another man.
42) Perhaps one day the police will find him.
43) ) Perhaps one day father will catch a big fish.
44) Perhaps one day the train will be half an hour late.
45) Perhaps one day she will take some photographs.

